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Dear Prayer Partner:

I ant r I iting this corre'ponJence from Mehlingen. Ccrmany. n here rve wlll bcgin a mis.ion. conference

tomorrow with Pastor Roy Smith and the Heritage Baptist Church, a ministry to the US military stationed in

the Kaiserslautern area (Ramstein AB IAir Force], Volgeweh lArmy], and others).

Today is January 3 I, areri letter day for me that I will always remembet On this date in 1968 the Tet Offensive

began in Viet Nam. We tvere hit with 300 rounds ofRussian bullt 126 r'Dm rockets and 150 rounds of mortar

lire. Then the small arms fire started and we knew the enemy was attempting to overrun the base. Thinking I

was goiDg to die that night ancl not being right with God, I got on my knees in the corner of a sandbag btrnker

and isked God not to let r.ne die in Viet Nam. I pronised Him that night that if He would take me back home

that I would serve Him. He did and I didl Shortly afterwards 1 gave my rvhole life to Him and surrendered to

preach in February 1969. That was 48 years ago, and I have been preaching the glorious Gospel of our Blessed

God since.

2016 was a year with many challenges as we had to cancel most ofour meetir.rgs until June as the result of

the eye stroie in November 2015. God showed Himself gracious as He always does and metour needs, both

medically and hnancially. Many ofyou prayed much for us and some sent special offerings that we are surely

grateful and very appreciative. We were able to fulfill our fall schedule (having to drive with one eye covered),

i"hi.h *", 1,..y buiy, but God mightily blessed our efforts. Then in November my ophthalmologist prescribed

some special prism glasses that has allowed me to see with single vision again and has made a tremendous

difference in our daily routine. Praise the Lord!

Joyce and I are looking forward to the new year of serving our Lord. There are ne\! opPortunitles afforded to

usthis year rvhich, ofcourse, bring new cftallenges. We sure covet your prayers as 1ve seek to be faithful in our

Lord's service. Other prayer requests would include a pastor for the Maranatha Baptist Church in Okinawa,

Japan. Their pastor left in September oflast year and Brother Sarnmy Popwell, our Pacific Coordinator, has been

serving as Interim Pastor and has done a n.ragnificent job.

Also, join us in prayer regarding our European field conference scheduled for October in Salzburg, Ausfria.

This is always a wonderful time of relre shment and revitallzaflor for our missionaries and is very importart for

their continued en couragement. One area some could help wouid be to help our missionaries bear the expense

for this meeting. Presenily, it will cost right at $1,000 per family for this meeting. Ifyou could help with a love

oflbring for therr and if God would speak to your heart to do so, please send it to BIMI, account #642, oul

militar; account, and earmark it "Europ ean Jteld conferencel' We will divide what comes ir equally among them

Or ifyou want to just support a family, it would be great, too

Thank you for your faithful support and prayers. We fully understand without our Partners we could not

continue in this wonderful work of Military Missions. God bless you for standing with us. We love you, pray for

you and remain...

In Christi Seryice,
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Jeff & Joyce Alverson
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